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DesÍgning a yacht which mdnages to outsailmost
others in its class is a rare accompiishment. Building
one which dlso manages t0 combine more space dnd
greater comfort than its rivals, is an achievement
second to none. Yet the wÍnnÍng team of Ed Dubois,
Britain's leading designer and Westerly Britain's
biggest yacht manufacturer, has done exactly that.

The Westerly Tempest 31 promÍses much, even at
rest. The clean, elegant lines flow smoothly over the
sleek coachroof to the racing-style transom, hintÍng
at the performance of which she is capable.

Yet below decks, a surprise awaits. As you slide
back the companionway cover, there is a startling
impression of space. An impression which
is confirmed when you stand and look around
the saloon.

Past the teak bulkhead forward is the saloon proper,
with a foldÍng table on the centreline, and plenty of
space to seat a crew of six on the luxurious fabric-
covered sofas.

Behlnd the seats are craftsman-made lockers,
providing ample space for stowage, and there's more
underneath.
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At the forward end of the holly and teak cabin sole
Ís a full-width teak bulkhead. with a door to the heads.

The heads stretch dcross the full beam of the Tempest,
so there's plenty of room around the washbasÍn and
marine WC, yet the desÍgner hasn't forgotten the all Ím-
portant "wedgeabÍlity'lThere's an openÍng deck hatch,
and access to the forward saÍland extra storage room.

Back Ín the maÍn saloon, the superbly fitted galley is
to starboard. Teak fÍddles surround the worktop, there's
a drained Ínsulated icebox and a gimballed two burner
cooker wÍth oven, grill and crash bar. lt's fitted out to be
ready for anything, from a fresh lobster in a foreign
anchorage to a hot soup in the middle of the night.

To port is the navigatÍon area, wÍth a pull-out swivel
seat and plenty of storage spdce for charts and the
other paraphenalia that goes wÍth the job. There's a
panelfor instruments, and the cÍrcuit breaker is to hand.

As you stand facÍng forward Ín the saloon, one of
the secrets of the success of the desÍgn Ís behind you.
ïwo spacious, luxuriously appointed double aft cabÍns.

By arranging the twin aft cabÍns under the cockpit,
Ed Dubois has managed to use allthe avaÍlable
spdce to the best advantage, making the Tempest
genuÍnely more comfortable to lÍve aboard than other
yachts Ín the class.



SettÍng out for the open sea from the marina
presents no problems wÍth the Tempest's excellent
manoeuvrdbility and the powerful, relÍable diesel
engÍne.With fenders and warps stowed Ín the cockpit
locker, there's time for an apprecÍative look around the
clean open decks before hoÍstÍng saÍls.

All the fÍttings have the solid, reasuring look to
them that you'd expect to fÍnd on a Westerly All the
guardraÍls, stanchions and standíng riggÍng are
staÍnless steel, and the coachroof grab rails, rubbing
strake and loeraÍlare crafted ftom carefully chosen
solÍd teak.

There are twÍn headsailtracks on the side decks,
and allthe halyards and slab reefÍng lines are led back
to a paÍr of wÍnches mounted on either side of the
coachrool When it's time to hoÍst sails and the foredeck
hand goes forward to ready the genoa, there's no need
to lug the sailbag along the sÍde deck on board the
Tempest - the sails are stowed justwhere they're
needed, in the sailroom under the foredeck.

Acces is through a large hatch, and the saÍllocker
has been arranged to let a member of the crew help
the foredeck hand pass the sailbags up from the
heads compartment. A sensible arrangement making
sail handling especially easy when the spÍnnaker Ís
Ín use-

Wth the saíls hoisted, theTempest can really show
what she's made of. The cockpit coamÍng is cleverly
sculpted to be supremely comfortable at any angle of
heel, and going to wÍndward the mainsheet trimmer
and helmsman can sit up on the railwhere theÍr
weight Ís best placed Ín perfect safety leaning back
against the lifelines.

The sheet winches and halyard wÍnches are
posÍtíoned around the forward end of the cockpit.
It s not only safer that way Ít s a good deal easÍer too.
That's important on a long beat.

At the helm, the balance of Ed DuboÍs' design gives
a light tillerwÍth pleng of feel, and theTempest
answers instantly with the kind of response a fast
modernyacht should provide. AcceleratÍon is crÍsp,
and the yacht points well to the wind.

She feels fasï, and a check on the log confÍrms it.
But it's when the Tempest is set agaÍnst other boats
that her real potential becomes apparent. Well sailed,
Ed Dubois' hulldesignwillshow a clean transom to
just about any yacht in her class, as well as a
surprisÍng number of consÍderably larger yachts.

Sailing the Tempest is a rewarding experience.
TweakÍng the rÍg is easy yet gets a good response.
She asks to be sailed as a performance yacht should
be,yetis stable and forgÍvÍng enough to allow sÍmple
shorthanded cruising. Either way not many yachts
will outsaÍl the Tempest 31.
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DesÍgning a ydcht which manages t0 outsail most
others in its class Ís a rare accomplishment. BuÍlding
one which also manages to combine more space and
greater comfort than its rivals, is an achÍevement
second to none. Yet the winning team of Ed Dubois,
Britain's leading designer and Westerly Britain's
biggest yacht manufacturer, has done exactly that.

The Westerly Tempest 31 promÍses much, even at
rest. The clean, elegant lÍnes flow smoothly over the
qlaak r-nenhrnnf fn tha racinn-<fvla transnm hÍntÍno
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